Do emergency department attendances by homeless people increase in cold weather?
Little is known about how and when homeless people use the emergency department. It might be anticipated that attendances would increase in cold weather as homeless people seek possible shelter. The authors aimed to describe emergency department attendances by homeless people and determine whether ambient temperatures affect attendance rates. The authors undertook a retrospective study of routine data from the Northern General Hospital Emergency Department and Weston Park Weather Station from 2003 to 2008. There were 528 573 emergency department attendances between 2003 and 2008, including 2930 by homeless people (5.5 per 1000 attendances). Total attendances increased steadily over the study period, while attendances by homeless people peaked in 2005 and 2006. Attendances by homeless people were more frequent in the evening and at night, and a relatively high proportion (17.4%) left without being seen. There was a small positive correlation between daily attendances by homeless people and minimum (r=0.061, p=0.004) or maximum (r=0.049, p=0.022) daily temperature. We found no evidence to suggest that homeless people are more likely to attend the emergency department in cold weather. If anything, there was a small positive correlation between rate of attendances and daily temperature.